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the bridegroom, Eve was thebride, and God, Himself, was theofficiating minister. The story oi
that first marriage, when Gqci
gave Eve to Adam, comes to us
with the freshness of Eden, itself.
The scene is touching in its sublimeinnocence and glorious in
its significance for all the generationsthat follow. "And they
were both naked, the man and his
wife, and were not ashamed"
(Genesis 2: 25), because sin had
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not entered their lives. 'ha;
' That the woman should have am' been from the man's side is also | Duof precious significance. Not from afthis head to rule him, nor from an,his feet to be his slave, but from mshis side, to be his comerade and Ju^friend, to reign as a queen with;him in the exercise of life's glor-ious privileges. The Apostle Peter w"
, admonishes husbands to dwell' '
with their wives, giving them due crc
honor, as "heirs together of the ing
(grace of life" (1st Peter 3: 7) crt

Marriage was the first institu- iartion to be founded, it was found-!
ed by God, himself, and it re-

crctains supremacy over all other
human ties. When -the sanotityipo'of marriage is not recognized, t0
divorces are common. The failure 1
to recognize marriage as sacred kuis responsible for many broken
homes. When faced with the many ma
and intricate problems of mar- am
ried life, it is wise to go back to Mcthe beginning for the true perspective."Therefore shall a man ar£
leave his father and his mother, wh
and shall cleave unto his wife: ^jeand they shall be one flesh"(Gen. 2:24).
Our Lord gave the ideal idea

of marriage when He emphasized i th(the complete union of the twain: jj "Wherefore they are no more j ^h(twain, but one flesh. What there!fore God hath joined together, uf(let not man put asunder" (Matt.
19: 6). According to the Jesus beltheory of marriage, there can be
but one just cause for separation.
Whether it is permissible for the Qjjdivorced husband or wife to mar- su;ry another, when fornication is 5&J the cause of the separation the
Master did not say but His words

I clearly indicate that it is not per- ^missible otherwise. bleI The young Christian couple ni(will take esus into their lives and
homes. He will have His rightful' place as guest and friend and
helper from the first, because
they know that He is interested
in the social and family side of FC

I life. "On th third day there was j
a marriage in Cana, of Galillee."
It is pleasing to know that the
Master was and is interested in trr

home life, even at its beginning. i
The better you know eJsus the !
more freely will you invite Him
to share the close, intimate rela-

~

tionships of your life. H wants J W.to be invited into your life. He |
left His busy ministry in JeruJ
salem and attended the marriage, pf
At the right moment, He saved
the wedding feast from an em,bararassing situation by turning
the water into wine. When emer-
gencies arise throughout married
life, He is ready to meet them.
The story is told of a group of !

students who were competitors
in writing an essay on the first' tmiracle. It is said that the win-'
ning essay consisted of only eight !w,
words: "The conscious water j
knew its*(369 and blushed." Re-: 1
member, friend, esus is the Lord '
of life. Whatever the situation 1

may be, however difficult, He is pc
able to settle it. Will you not
trust Him and invite Him into! ]
your life? j

KUDZU 'RESCUES" FARMERS
AS OTHER HAY CROPS FAIL
Kudzu, a plant which was used:

principally as a porch vine until
a few years ago, came the res- inl
cue of North Carolina farmers Co'

. . . Me
this year when other hay crops An
were ruined by rains in July and ^
August. "The 1942 season was; Ju<

not very favorable for most hay er

crops," reports E. H. Meacham, {}j®
Extension soil conservationist of MtN. C. State College. "Wet weath-1 jec

t er during the summer ruined gj
many tons of hay before it could boi

| be properly cured. Such was not edi
> the case with kudzu." iof

noi
Farmers began planting kudzu a

(
. as a soil erosion-control crop a toe

i few years ago. Now the plant j£
I covers many hundreds of acres of no>

[ land that formerly laid bare to we

I the beat of the rain and wind.! a|sa
t Then the palatability of kudzu as cer

a nutritious hay crop was learn-1 j;

.ed- k;
"Kudzu is easy to feed and is °?a

well liked by livestock," reports to
- ..T.,

THE STATE POR'
P crops. It may be cut one day i

J put in the barn the next day.
ring its third year of growth
:er planting, from one to one

J one-half tons of hay per acre

ty be cut at any time from
ly 1 to frost. The weather and

convenience of the farmer
II determine the cutting time."
VIeacham explained that kudzu
nvns gre planted, usually dur-1
; February and March. The
nvns are set out in beds, simi-

to watermelons and about
; same distance apart. The
ip grows comparatively well on
3r soils, but responds readily
applications of fertilizer.
For the first two years after
dzu is planted, a row crop
y be used with it if the slope
i fertility of the soil permit, i

ist farms in the State have

:as of from one to ten acres

ich are well adapted to kudzu,

acham said. 1

Akron, Ohio, recently held a

re - a Gun" campaign to aid
> scrap metal drive, fixing a

ota of 12 >4 lbs. per person . J
> amount of metal in a .30 cali-
r machine gun. A parade feat- J
sd two 10-ton steam rollers, a .

;on concrete mixer, several
arses. i

If the U. S. cut its use of fuel
to 10 percent below 1941 con- <

mption, the saving would fill j
3 sea-going tankers.

.....]
rhe nickel which went into the
II output of nickel-plated ta>warehave supplied all the i

:kel needed in production of 43 j
avy tanks. <

WANT ADS j
)R SALE . 2 used Battery
radios, late models, complete j

-' < « it--.. O-OC D^n i.

vviin new UiiLLL'J_y.
ton's, Whiteville, N. C.

)R SALE . One used bicycle,
reconditioned, no certificate re-

quired. Braxton's, Whiteville, I

N. C. 1

ANTED . Small Refrigerator
or ice box... H... H... Thomas, t

Southport, N. C.

>UND . Federal Auto' Use !
Stamp. May be reclaimed by
paying cost of this ad. State '

Port Pilot Office.
ANTED.We pay highest marketprices on hogs, pigs and
:attle every Monday. Honest j
Weight, cash on delivery. Shal- ;
lotte Stock Market, M. S. Hus- <

»n, Mgr.
}

ANTED . Man as foreman of j
saw mill and log woods. Pre- ;
fer man able to estimate tim- i
oer. J. L. Thurston Lumber Co., <

Whiteville, N. C.

>R SALE Fishing Smack
'Three Friends," length 37.8;
breadth 12.0 ft.; 18-hp gas engine.Thoroughly reconditioned.
Mrs. H. G. Bowman, Milk Bar,
Georgetown, S. C.

~LEGALS
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

jnder and by virtue of the decree
the Superior Court of Brunswick

linty, N. C., in an action entitled
ry G. Edwards. Administratrix vs.

na Leonora Edwards, et. al., dated
tober 13. 1942 and approved by
Judge holding court In the 8th

licial District, notice is hereby givthatthe undersigned Commissionbeingtherein commanded will re-sell
following described real estate at
Court House door at Southport.

C.. Wednesday. October 28th, 1942
the highest bidder for cash, subtto the approval of the court, the
lowing described lands located at
livla. Brunswick County. N. C.,
inded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a stake in the
je of W. B. and S. Railroad right
way. runs thence with a ditch

rth 62 degrees 15' west 180 feet to
stake at a ditch, thence with said
ch north 29 degrees 80' east 170
t to a stake, thence north

degress 15' west 27 feet
a ditch thence with said ditch

rth 16 west 410 feet to a stake,
rnce with ditch north 9 degrees 15'
st 200 feet to a stake, thenee south
degrees 45' east 550 feet to a

,ke at a ditch and in A. B. Mer'sline at a lot owned by J. K.
tlaw. thence with said lot south
degrees 30' west 60 feet, thence

ith 35 degrees 30' East 110 feet to
W. B. and S. (Rail Road) right
way. thence with said right of
y about south 35 degrees 30* west
the BEGINNING. Containing 6

es and being the lands described
first tract, third tract. fourth

ct. fifth tract also a small pornon south end of tract two as

HI H
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recorded in Register Book No. 50,
page 120.
And being the same land conveyed

to the late Dewey L. Edwards by A
R. Edwards as recorded in Book 57
at page 602. Brunswick County Registry.
This October 13th. 1942.

C. ED. TATLOR.
l0-21c Commissioner

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Xotice is hereby given that by virtueof a decree of the Superior Court ol

Brunswick Couhty, X. C., dated the
31st day of Aiigust. 1942. in an actionentitled "Brunswick County versusGeorge H. Cannon and Wife, if
any." the undersigned commissioner
will expose at public auction sale tc
the highest bidder for cash on the
L'nd day of November. 1942, at 12 o'clockA. M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport. N. C\. to satisfy the detreeof said court to enforce the
payment of $85.24. the following describedreal estate, located In Town
L^reek Township. Brunswick County,
\\ C., bounded and described as follows:
BEGINNING at a fallen pine tree

near Palmers Branch and runs thence
W 15 E. 270 Poles to a sweet gum,
Pred J. Jones Corner, thence his line
S. 08 E. 68 Poles to the Wilmington
and Georgetown road: thence with
said road S. 21 W. 60 Roles to a
tweet gum on the run of Still Branch:
thence S. 45 E. 78 Poles tp a Ash or
the same branch; thence down said
run of said branch to its intersection
with the Clav Hill Branch: thence
iown Clay Hill Branch to Town
Sreek; thence up same some distance
oelow Town Creek upper Bridge;
thence X. 75 W. 216 Poles io the beginnlnngoontalnihg26f> acres more or less,
And being the same tract of land
onveyed by George H. Cannon, Sr.,
to his wife. Jennie J. Cantion. October14tfc. 1901. As Is recorded in
Book TT-Pnge 22. to which reference
s made. It is distinctly understood
hat from the above described paroe]
?f land have beert cohveyed certain
parcels by George H. Cannon and by
lennie J. Cannon, which are now ol
"ecord, all of which conveyance heretoforemade, we do hereby ratify and
on firm.
And all other lands owned by

Jeorge H. Cannon and Wife, if any,
All sales subject to report to and

confirmation by the Court. Ten days
Allowed for raffce of bfil before report
made. Cash to be paiil at sale.
This the 5th day of October. 1942,

S. B. FR1XK.
L0-28c Commissioner.

MORTGAGE 8AT.E
Under aud by virtue of the power

if sale contained in that mortgage
given from A. W. Clemmons to the
judersigued on January 15, 19.1C. recordedin Book 58 at page 883, defaulthaving been made in the paymentof the principal and interest
thereon, in order to satisfy the terms
if the said mortgage, the undersignedwill sell the following describedtract of land at the Court
House door. Southport. North Carolinaat public auction to the highest
Didder, for cash, at noon on Monday,October 2G, 1942;
In Brunswick County. State ol

S'orth Carolina, on the North side
if the W. &. G. Road, adjoining F.
NI. While's lands and others, and
rounded as follows, viz:
BEGINNING at a stake on the

S'orth side of said road, runs thence
S'orth 20 degrees West, with the
:hence East 22 yards to a stake;
Lewis Road 35 yards to a stake;
[hence about south 35 yards to said
oad (Wilmington and Georgetown
Road); thence with said road to the
ieginning. containing One Sixth (1-t
icre) more or less.
Dated and posted this the 23rd

lav of .September, 1942.
R. D. White. Mortgagee

Taylor & Prevatte Attys.
10-21-c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that by virueof a decree of the Superior Court ol

Brunswick County. N. C.. dated the
list day of August, 1942. in an action
entitled "Brunswick County versus
Mrs. T. A. Simmons and Husband, il
my." the undersigned commissioner
.vill expose at public auction sale tc
lie highest bidder for cash on the
hid day of November. 1942. at 12 o'clockA. M., at the Coutrhouse door,
Southport, N. C., to satisfy the decreeof said court to enforce the paymentof $243.25. the following describedreal estate, located in North
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_c.
West Townahip. Brunswick County.
iN. *»., bounds and itMcnbed as fol-

I! lows ;
BEGINNING at a stake F. O. Wit-

llama and Annie Williams dividing
', corner run thence North 51 West If.
chains and 45 links to stoke., thence
South stake In said dividing line
thence with said dijridinrr line

I North 42 Fast 15 chains to the he-.
[ginning, containing 20 acres more or
less and all other lands owned bv
Mrs. T. A. Simmons and Husband, if,
any. In Brunswick County. North'
Carolina.

All sales subject to renort to and.
confirmation bv the Court. Ten days,
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 5th day of October. 1942.

S. B. FRTNK.
10-28c Commissioner.

FORECLOSURE NOTIC E
Notice Is hereby given that by vlr-

Lite .of a decree of the Superior Court
of Brunswick t'oynty. N. C\. dated
the 51st dav of August. 1912. in anjaction entitled "Brunswick Countvf
versus Solomon Brown, and wife, if
anv." the undersigned commissioner
Will evnose at Public auction sale to
the highest bidder for cash on the
2nd dav of November. 1942. at 12 o'clockA. M.. at the Courthouse door,
Southport. N. C.. to satisfy the decreeof said court to en fore the paymentof *206.59. the following describedreal estate, located in Town
Creek Township, Brunswick Countv,
X. C.. hounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at Charles Ganev's <
and "F. W. Potter's corner in Pitman
Branch at a black grim arid runs
thence with Charlie Ganey's line to
the Goodman Branch to a spruce
pine; thence with Potter's line to
Pittman Branch, and thence with F.
W. Potter's line down spiP branch tn
the beginning. Containing 5f. acres more
or less being the same land conveyed by
F. W. Potter to Stephen Ganey and
duly recorded in Book' V. Page 139 '

of the Records of Brunswick County.
Together with all and singular the
lands tenements, hereditaments, and
appurtenances thereto belonging or in
anywise there unto anoertalnine. and
ail the estate, right, title and interest
thereto and all other lands owned byj,
Solomon Brown and wife. If any. £
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Al| sales subject t& report to and'*
confirmation by the Court. Ten days]J
allowed for raise of bid before report«J
made. Cash to be paid at sale.
This the 5th day of October. 1942.

S. R. FIUXK. (

|0-28c Oo-.imlaslorier. J
FOnECI.OSrRE XOTITF

Xotlce Is hereby given thai by vir- Jj
[ue of a decree of the Superior Court
r»f Brunswick County. X. C.. dated the
Ust dav of August. 1942. in an nc-.f
[ion entitled "Brunswick County ver-'l
uis b. T. Hewett and wife, if «ny:","
ihe undersigned commissioner will ex- °

riose at nnblic auction s^le to »he!ri
highest bidder for cash on the 2nd day F
if Xovember. 1942. at 12 o'clock A. a

M.. at the Courthouse door. ,South- o

;>ort. X. C.. to satisfy the decfee of t
«nid court to enforce the pnvment of I
£220.11. the following described real e

estate, located in Shallotie Township.
Brunswick County. X. C.. hounded and h
described as follows i , t

BEOIXXTXO at a stake Warren W. a

Fiewetts corner, thence with Ijls line :"
4outh 11 decrees East to a spruce "

r»ine in the Ceorge Prink, line, thence ^
S. 80 W. to the Florence C. Vereen1R
corner, thence Xorth 13 degrees West n
lo a stake at Sauce Pan Creek, j,
hence back with the main road to;r
he beginning, containing fifty acres, r

more or less. £
And all other lands belonging to the, r

iftid L. T. Hewett and Wife, if any.^
in Brunswick County, Xorth Caro- n
lina. F
All sales subject to renort to and n

confirmation bv the Court. Ten days; ^
allowed for raise of bid before report
made. Cash to be pa hi at sale.
This the 5th day of October. 1942. J1

8. B. FRIXK, '

l0-28c Commissioner. 11
c
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Under and by virtue of authority! a

^f the power of sale contained in t
that certain mortgage dated Xovemt»er2. 1988. given by R. L. Bland to £
M. L. Mint/, and recorded in Book 051
it page 495. and Book 52 at page'
270, Office of the Register of 0

Deeds of Brunswick County. Xorth
Carolina, default having been made
i the payment of the matured note 1
md the interest thereon, in order to
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Rtlffy. ihe terms of. the mortgage
herein recuwf- updeftiijped will
ell the hind hereinafter nM^nbed to
he highest bidder for cash, at the
ourt house door. Southport. North
Carolina, on the Oth day of Xovem>er.1042. at 12 o'clock noon, or so
nuch thereof as may be necessary to
Btlsfy the above referred to moct;age.Said property is bounded and
(escribed as follows:
In Shallotte Township. Brunswick

\>untv. North Carolina. FIRST
*RACT: Known as Orissett and
>dd land and Beginning at a water
ak on the side of the marsh: thence
lorth 4 west to the old * Seashore
toad; thence said road abo'd east
bout SO roles to live oak in the line
f the Estate of Pien-ey Cause:
hence south 4 east to.the mouth of
dttle Field Creek; thence along the
dge of the marsh to the beginning,
ontaining 12I» acres, more or less, and
ielng same tract of land conveyed
o said R. L. Iikiml bv W. A. Bland
s dpneaVs In record !>ook No. 8.
age 230 to which reference is herevmade -save said except 2 acres,
aore or less, sold but of the above
iy said R. L. Bland to E. H. Pig^tt
s apnears by record hook No. 21."
age 9. and same lot No. ,8 as aliftedto said R. L Bland by arbltatocsas appears by reference to

look No. 50. pa"" <72 all of the forgoingrecords being in legist er of
>eeds Office. in the County of
trunswick to which references ore
lade herein.
SECOND TRACT: Being f/u No. J)
s allotted to said R. L. Bland by
irbltrators as will more fully apearbv reference to Book No. 50 at
age 473 reference being again herevmade for the purpose of incliningsaid Cot No. 9 herein as speciftallyas if set out herein by meets
nd boundaries including homes of
irantors where they now reside.
Excepting however, one - fourth
ere conveyed by R. L. Bland to E.
J. Cause, colored, and heine the
ame property where the said E. U.
iaiise now lives.
Dated and posted this the 8th day

f October, 1942.
M. I.. MINTS.
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